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Plaits Taking Form INTERFRAT MEN Dr.; Arthur Compton Continues
ARE CHOSEN AS

For Roosevelt Yisit REPRESENTATIVES John McNair Lectures Tonight
PhysicistAccompanist

CPU Will Efonor
Chief Executive
WithBanqut:

Five Members
Are Elected
To Legislature

At its meeting last night, the inter--

Professor Talks
Last Night On
Science, Religion
In the second of a series of

Nobel Prize Winner
Discusses Numerous
Fields In Interview

By LOUIS HARRIS
Leisurely, reclining in the

lounge of the Carolina inn late
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Arthur
H. Compton, noted physicist and
McNair lecturer, granted an
exclusive interview to the Daily
Tar Heel.

A tall, middle-age- d, well-bui- lt man,
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fraternity council elected five of its
members to represent that body in the
Student legislature. The men elected
were John Clark, Fletcher Gregory,
Alan Truer, Voit Gilmore, and Bill
Rainey.

. Before the election, Fred Rippy,
secretary-treasur- er of the student
body and member of the council, ex
plained the legislature to the council.
He explained that the functions of
the legislature would be worked out
after it had held its first session.
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS

President John Moore announced
that the two scholarships that the
council had voted to give had been
placed in the hands of the student
scholarships committee.

The council also voted to make a
donation to the CPU to help defray
the expenses of the program sched-

uled for December fifth.
John Moore was elected as the rep-

resentative of the council to the Na-

tional Interfraternity conference
which will meet in New York on No-

vember 25-2- 6.

Class Committee
AH members of freshman class

committees are urged to meet with
their chairman and class officers in
room 213 Graham Memorial tonight
at 8 o'clock. Attendance

Mrs. Mildred Morgan Ends
Three Day Lecture Series
On Marriage Arid Dating

ernoon, the
i

mulating plans for a Jul and speech
by President FranMin D. Roosevelt
to this campus December 5 under its
sponsorship.

The chief executive will travel here
from Columbia, S. C, during the
morning and early afternoon, and ac-

cording to temporary arrangements,
leave his special train at either San-for-d,

Durham, or Raleigh and arrive
at the University between 4:30 and
5 o'clock in time to deliver his ad-

dress.

THE QUESTION IS WHERE
Since word confirming the Presi-

dent's visit was received from the
White House Saturday by union chair-

man Voit Gilmore, University officials
have been contacted with the view in is
mind to arrange two possible scenes
for the presidential speech, Kenan
stadium or Woollen gymnasium. The
stadium will hold upwards of 25,000
persons while the gymnasium accord
ing to tentative estimates, possibly
can be furnished with 10,000 seats.

The union plans to honor the Presi-
dent with a banquet the night of his
address, either before or after, de
pending upon the time of his arrival,
to which state and national govern
ment officials, and persons who have
aided the union in securing speakers
for its forum will be invited.

Union members spent a greater
part of the meeting yesterday for-
mulating various special committees
to deal with plans for the presiden
tial reception. Groups were appoint
ed to oversee the following phases of
the occasion: a souvenir booklet,
which is to give a history and record
of the'CPU: donations for' - neces
sarily increased union expenditures;
banquet: invitations; the day's pro
gram; and physical equipment , ar
rangements.

UCSD TO PRESENT

.MESS FONTANNE

Lecturer To Be
Here Tomorrow !

,

The University Committee for
Spanish Democracy in cooperation
with the American Student union will
present Miss Dorothy Fontanne in a
lecture at Graham Memorial tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Fontanne is an American
technician who spent a year with mo-

bile hospital units in Spain.
The committee meeting Thursday

night adopted, an active program for
the remainder of the fall quarter. The
local committee is at present partici-
pating in a nation-wid- e campaign to
petition President Roosevelt to ar-

range Spanish wheat loans in an
on page two)
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Uncertain Yackety-Buc- s Try
ing To Muster A Team To
Face Deadly Tar-Ma-gs

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
Yackety-Buc- s yesterday afternoon

;sat down with rule books and at-

tempted to find out just what is this
thing called football and if it is here
to stay.

Head coach Glenn Davis made a
half-heart- ed attempt at organizing a
starting line-u- p out of the malestrom
of sorry material which he had to
work with.

YACK ETY;BUCS
E Joslin
E Granger
G West
G Yeates
T Broadfoot
T Pugh
C Simpson
QB Du Bose
HB Ashby
HB McDuffie
FB Davis

PAR WITH WHAT? a
"Our first three teams are on a

(Continued on last page)

three speeches constituting the
twenty-fir- st John Calvin Mc-

Nair lectures, Dr. Arthur H.
Compton, Nobel Prize winner- - in
the field of physics, will talk on
Human Freedom and the Phys

ical Law' at Hill Music hall this
evening at 8:30.

Last night the University of Chi
cago professor spoke on "Science, Re
ligion, and the Growth of Man," be-

fore a large crowd in the Music hall.
President Frank P. Graham intro
duced the speaker, briefly reviewing
the purpose of the McNair Lectures.

Dr. Compton stressed the point that
science is making the world more uni-

fied, with a system which includes
the general acceptance of a live Chris-
tianity.
SECTIONS OF SPEECH

The physicist's talk was divided into
six sections: stable human attributes;
science greatly accelerates change;
science and moral growth; technology
requires good will among menjand
the eveloution of men of good will.
Besides describing the highly techni-
cal and scientific world in which we
are, and will more and more in the
future, the McNair Lecturer explain-
ed and issued a plea asking for an
equilibrium in our moral and religi-
ous, and our scientific lives.

"The predominant trend of modern
science is toward replacing the hu-

man interests present in literature,
art and music with technological de-

velopments in which the human factor
becomes less and less significant. The
most fundamental bases of morality
and religion have been ruthlessly
shaken, with the implication that their

(Continued on page two)

PHOTODRAWING
RULES ANNOUNCED

Person Art Gallery
To Sponsor Contest

Rules for the two contests, in
photography and in drawing, being
sponsored by Person Hall Art gallery
in connection with the exhibition of
statuary by Anna Hyatt Huntington
were announced yesterday by the art
department.

The competitors in both contests
must be students in the University
and the subject of the drawing or
photography must be one or more
sculptures from the Huntington ex-

hibition. Only one drawing or photo-
graph from each competitor will be
accepted.
CONTEST REQUIREMENTS

Requirements in the drawing con-
test are: the drawing may be execut-
ed in any medium or size, but no

(Continued on page two)

At .Last
Magnificent Tar-Ma- gs Conf-
ident Of Smashing Yackety-Buc- s

Today At .4 O'clock

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG .
Time and tide and Inkpot Classics

wait for no man.
Today is the day in the lives of

thousands and thousands of football
fans the world over as the classic of
classics, the game of games, the bowl
of bowls, the riot of riots, the one and
only Greater Inkpot Classic of North
Carolina is held this afternoon at 4
o'clock in Emerson stadium.

TAR-MAG- S

E Hover
E --Jordan
G Yeatman
G Malone
T Hunter
T Gutterman
C Mclntyre
QB Koonce
HB Goerch
HB Coble
FB Giddens

FALSE TEAMS AND STUFF
Yesterday a new, fetartlinsr. amaz

ing Tar-Ma-g line-u- p was announced.
(Continued on page two)

with a pleasing smile and a con-
genial nature, the Nobel Prize win-

ner gave the impression of being
anything but the generally conceived
eccentric scientist. Even after going
rather deeply into the realms of
X-ra- ys and cosmic rays, Dr. Comp-

ton lightened the talk with a pleas-
ant smile which rescued the inter-
viewer from the vast expanses of
space.

DISCUSSION POINTS
The range of the conversation only

gave more evidence of the versatility
of the Chicago professor. He very
carefully explained the experiment
and proof of the problem for which
he was awarded the Nobel Prize; he
discussed the fundamental points of
his belief concerning the medium of
religion and science; and then he
contrasted the forms of student gov
ernment and management in the Uni-

versity of Chicago and North Caro
lina.

Upon the mention of his winning
the Nobel Prize in 1927, Dr. Comp

(Continued on last page)

Suggestion Made
That Dating Is --

Overrated Sport
Dr. Mildred Morgan concluded her

three-da- y lecture series on men-wom-en

relations at a joint meeting of the
YM-YWC- A cabinets at the Presby
terian church last night. The discus
sion concerned marriage and particu
larly dating on a college campus.

Mrs. Morgan suggested that at
the present dating is an overrated
sport offering little return for the
money and time invested in it. "On
the campus," she says, "you are mis-

erable if you don't date and more
likely than not disillusioned if you
do." Men and women tend to follow
another's patterin choosing their
dates. They are rated by their dating,
by the people with whom they are
seen. One should date on the basis of
companionship, of thinking together,
rather than the idea of accompanying
a "showcase."

"Honesty is the best policy" in the
(Continued on page two)

Phi Will Hear
Winslow Tuesday

Dr. Rex H. Winslow, member of
the University department of eco-

nomics, will lead the discussion to-

night at the weekly meeting of
the Phi assembly at 7:15 in Phi hall,
New East, with a brief introduction
to the bill, Resolved: that the Works
Progress administration is a better
method of meeting cyclical unem-
ployment than the Public Works ad-

ministration.
Dr. Winslow, well recognized as an

authority on the subject, will impar-
tially discuss both sides of the argu-
ment. In his report, he will consider
the questions: Does it solve problems
of unemployment? are other values
derived? other benefits? and the rela-

tive cost incurred.
At the request of the interdormi-tor- y

council, Representative Albert
Rosen, chairman of the grass commit-
tee of the council, will introduce the
bill, Resolved: that the University
impose a penalty on anyone guilty of
disfiguring the campus.

Doctor Speaks At
Methodist Church
Last Sunday Night

By BEN ROEBUCK
"I don't think that women in mar-

riage want security and economic
stability as much, as they desire mu-

tual emotional security," pointed out
Dr. Mildred Morgan speaking to an
assemblage of approximately 250
students Sunday night at the Univer-
sity Methodist church. Mrs. Morgan,
presented by the YM-YWC- A and Stu-

dent Christian council, is a promi-
nent authority on men and women's
relations.'

Mrs. Morgan quoted the view held
by a woman student of the University
of Iowa. "Successful modern marriage
is the same as that expressed by the
Iowa student .--. . There must be emo-

tional security on the part of each
of the two; there must not be any
letting down by either."

The speaker discussed the case of
(Continued on page two)

Rudolph Pittaway, concert pianist
and former member of the music
faculty at Bennington college, who

accompanying Arlan Coolidge, vio
linist, in his recital at Graham Me
morial this afternoon at 4:30.

BUILDING PLANS

ARE ANNOUNCED

BYH.R.WEEKS

Construction Of
New Dormitories
Set For December

Construction of two new Univer-
sity buildings and the remodeling of
one building will get underway dur
ing the first week of December, ac
cording to H. R. Weeks of Atwood
and Weeks, Inc., architects with of
fices at 300-- 2 Phillips hall. -

Contracts have been advertised for
two additional women's dormitories;
the contractor will be chosen Novem-
ber 25 at 2 o'clock. Construction must
begin on the two buildings Decern
ber 1.
WOMEN'S DORMITORY

One of the women's dormitories
will be built opposite the present un
named dormitory at a cost of $125,--
000; completing the triangle and in
the background will be another dor-

mitory costing $150,000.
Today remodeling plans for the

old Bynum gymnasium were adver-
tised and the contractor will be se-

lected November 29. Work must get
underway by December 5.
BYNUM GYM PLANS

Plans for Bynum gymnasium are
as follows : The ground floor or base-

ment will be used for offices and
vault space for the University press.
The first floor will be used for stor-

age and extra office space by the
press. The top floor will be used
jointly by the department of jour-

nalism and the University news bu-

reau.
George Watts Carr, architect of

(Continued on last page)

Aimnnaal
Roosevelt Bill
On Di Calendar

Resolved, That the Dialectic senate
approve President Roosevelt for a
third term as President of the Unit-

ed States, is the major issue to come
before the Di senate at its regular
meeting tonight at 7:15.

The bill was discussed during the
session of the State Student legisla-

ture , in Raleigh last week, and the
ensuing discussion was by far the
most heated of the session. The
Senate has debated only one bill con-

cerning President Roosevelt this year.
The bill favoring his purge policy
was passed by a large majority at a
previous session.

The other bill on the calendar is,
Resolved, That since the educational
system of the South is so far below
the average for the forty-eig- ht states,
the Di senate should favor federal
aid to education in the South.

President Sam Hobbs has extended
cordial invitation to anyone inter-

ested to attend the meeting Tuesday
night. '

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, Nobel
Prize winner in the field of physics,
who will talk on "Human Freedom
and the Physical Law" at Hill Music
hall this evening at 8:30.

ELLSWORTH VINES,

DONALET BUDGE TO

PLAY MATCH HERE

Tennis Stars To
Appear In Woollen
Gym January 25

By JERRY STOFF
All seats will be reserved for the

appearance of professional tennis
stars Ellsworth Vines and Donald
Budge in their match at Woollen gym
nasium on January 25, it was an
nounced yesterday by tennis Coach
John F. Kenfield.

Students will be admitted for 75
cents including tax, while all others
will be charged $1.10 and $1.65 ad
mission. The sale of tickets is expected
to begin immediately after Thanks
giving at the ticket office in Woollen
gymnasium. All seats at 75 cents and
$1.10 will be generally reserved while
box seats will be $1.65.
EARLY CONTRACT

Signing one of the first contracts
for their trip, Vines and Budge
agreed to play an exhibition match
here of two singles and one doubles
contest for $1500. They will start. their
long-await-ed tour in New York City
on January 3 in Madison Square Gar-
den where the cheapest seat will prob-
ably cost $2.20 in the balcony. Other
stops on the trip will include Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and, after Chapel Hill,"" Charlotte,
N. C.

Don Budge, still national number
one ranking amatuer for 1938, only
recently turned professional for $75,-00-0.

Ellsworth Vines defeated Fred
(Continued on last page)

Arrived
Junior-Seni- or Cabinet
Meets At Greensboro

Approximately twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers of the Junior-Seni- or YMCA cabi-

net journeyed to. Greensboro Satur-
day afternoon for a joint meeting
with the Junior-Seni-or YWCA cabinet
of the Women's college. .

The meeting was opened at 4:30
by Harry Comer, executive secretary
of the YMCA at the University. He
led the discussion on the series of
lectures delivered by Dr. Wyman at
the joint conference of the YMCA and
the" YWCA at Blue Ridge this sum-

mer.
After the meeting, the girls played

hostesses for dinner and a dance. .

Arlan Coolidge To
Give Concert Today

Professor Arlan R. Coolidge,
violinist accompanied by Rudolph
Pittaway, will give an informal re-
cital in Graham Memorial lounge
this afternoon at 4:30. He will an-

nounce his numbers and will play
requests by those present.

Classic BiasInkpot
. :

: ,
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Thanksgiving Game
Tickets Now On Sale

Tickets for the Carolina-Virgin- ia

game will go on sale this morning
at 9 o'clock at the athletic office in
Woollen gymnasium.

As usual, student tickets will be
the same price as any other re-

served ticket $2.50. The tradi-- ,
tional game will be played on
Thanksgiving Day, November 24,
at the University of Virginia, in
University, Va., near Charlottes-
ville.

Buc Staff Must
Drop By Office

Trial scheme: no meeting for
December issue. Members drop by
office after 2 o'clock Tuesday, and
Wednesday afternoons for informa-
tion if necessary. You know what
we want Get to work. Deadline
Sunday, November 20.

The Editor.
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